Milwaukee Road
Published Resources

The Milwaukee Public Library owns a number of Road-related resources in addition to the materials housed in the Milwaukee Road Archives. The library's holdings include books, videos and magazines, many of which can be checked out and/or viewed in the library. A few of the many resources are listed below.

Books


Johnson, F. H., *The Milwaukee Road, 1847-1935: Brief Record of the Development of the Milwaukee Road From the Chartering of its First Predecessor Company in1847 to Date – July 1935*, Chicago: Milwaukee Road, 1935. 385 J67


Wilkerson, Bill, *The Milwaukee Road "G" Class 4-6-0 Locomotives*, Milwaukee, Wisconsin: Bill Wilkerson, 199-?. 385.361 W681M

**Videos**

*Complete Electrified Milwaukee* [DVD], Sunday River Productions, 2009. 385.24 C7376DV

*The Milwaukee Road, Chicago to Tacoma* [videocassette], Antioch, Illinois: Milwaukee Road Historical Association, 2000. 385.262 M662VH


*On the Old Milwaukee Road* [videocassette], Tampa, Florida: Herron Rail Video, 1999. 385.065 O585VH